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The selling of three negroes at Fay-

ette, Mo., under the vagrancy act a few

days ago caused a great deal of indigna-

tion among the colored population of

that place, many of them believing that

slavery times had returned. There vas

some talk of vengeance, but it is liardly

likely that any trouble will result. The

negroes had been convicted of vagrancy
in the courts and the sale only applies
during the time of senteuce.
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Senator Paddock's pit re food bill has
been favorably reported on by the house
committee to which it was referred and
the indications are that it will become a
law before tlie close of the session. The
masses of the people all over the United

States are interested id that law. It is

for their good and a protection to their
health and Senator Paddock has won

thousands of friends by his activity and

persistence in the matter.
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state. eneral Banking Business

negotiations are pending whereby he is Farm MachinJI.Last week the writer accompanied Mr.

Cook on a trip to South Dakota andto furnish sufficient rain for crops in

sections lying within 200 miles of Sidney,
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important features of the Case and lent
aid to the movement in1 the belief that

Neb. From present appearances' there
will be do lack of moisture for crojis this NebraskaHarrison,
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Republican Convention, Sixth Congres-sio- nl

District.
The ff puYittotui.'fuf tlie Pixtli Congressional

'district of Xehra.-V- lire hereby notified that
(here will be a republican delegate conven-
tion held in the city of Kearney, on Tuesday,
the 20th day of April, 1H!2, far the purpose of
'electing two delegates ami two alternates to
attend the Republican Sutional convention

"at Minneapolis.
Also to 1mrmie tle iric ani place for

iiolding Hie congressional convention of this
'district for nominating a candidate for Con-

gress, also to transact such other btitd nes s as

ljiay regularly come before it.
The basis of represent.. I'm is tlfe sn.me us

Mhat fixed by tin; state central committee,
Tor the state' conYeirt.iou, hat no county
ijball have Icsh thau two delegates asfollows:

iUSUFACTUKERS 0be in the "rain belt." and while s'.'ch a rule is pood in most

Lumber, Lath andcases the 6rie at issue is ad exception.
The Iowa legislature has adjourned Senator Pettigrew; of South Dakota,

and the prohibition laws remain. The

mayor of fjioiis: City Was given it out
expressed niniseii in tne discussion re-

ferred to nbove as favoring the efforts to
Shingles:

A Good Supply of Native Lumber

Always on Hand.
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the liquor tral'ic will be enforced and a cere wish he will see that to grant the
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Had it not been for the HaddockVomit. Kd'. 'o. Del. step 111 that direction. Ths right of (jet
murder there is little doubt that tion is recognized in all civilized nations
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eral NervouRnesis, itnd all for-tt- of
Pettigrew answer therefor, but it would
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Gov. McKinley has stated in positive
words that his name will not be before
tlie republican convention as a candidate
for president. Gen Alger is still in the
fleJtl but it is generally conceded that

constantly increasing. Tliey liave noth
orasKa and has time and again proved
that be lias influence in his locufjjy, the
latest demopstcation having lieen at tlie ing Mgainst the settlers but should they I T 1
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for tlie place he sticiultl have the united
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